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If story fs 'pretty; thdOgh intensely' dtaLOCAL DOTS. GREEK FORCES ARE r.1IS.H,V0N RODENSOCIAL &

ORDERED TO ARMS

(Continued froria Page 11.) -

imiposcible they?ar espread abroad for'
a purpose. .

- -- ! '
The greatest struggle will be for the

possession of Adrianopl.e, the capture
of which by the Bulgarians would
leave the road .open to Constantinople.
A dispatch received In London and
Vouched for by the Greek minister
here makes the extraordinary state-
ment that Turkish army' doctors have
gone to Janina, in the Southern part of
Albania, carrying with them typhus
and cholera microbes. '

Bulgarians Occupy Kourtkala
Sofia, Oct.. 18. The Bulgarian

army today occupied Kourtkala, an
important strategic point near Mus
tafa Pacha, which is in European,
Turkey, 20 miles northwest of Adfian-ople- .

PORT OF VERA CRUZ CLOSED

Close Watch Kept on Border Prom- -'

Inent Rebel Arrested
Galveston, -- Texas, Oct. 18. Official

notification that the port of Vera
Cruz, Mexico, had been closed by the
Mexican government, was received to-
day by Caesar Canseco, Mexican con-
sul at this port.

A close watch is being kept along
fhe Texas coast for possible filibuster-
ing expeditions.

Mexico City, Oct. 18. Orders were
issued here today for the arrest of
1G men for alleged complicity in the
revolt of Felix Diaz. All are said to
be prominent in public life. Up t

o clock this afternoon only one had
been taken into custody. He is Hen-
rique Fernandez Castellot, a son of
the minister of justice, under the re
gime of Pofcrio Diaz. Documents
found when his house was searched
are said to implicate Garcia Granados,
minister of the interior under the D!
LaBarra regime and many others of
high standing.

DEFENSE SCORES

State's Witness In Grabow Riot Case
Help Prisoners

Lake Charles, La., Oct. 18. James
W. Ross, State witness, today scored
a point for the nine defendants on
trial here charged with murder in con'
nection with the Grabow labor4 riot.
The witness testified that he accom- -

pariied the union timber workers to
Bon Ami and Carson on the day of
the battle and he heard A. T. Emer-
son, president of the union, say to
two armed men who joined the party:

"Boys, leave your guns behind; we
are going out to hold a peaceable
meeting."

Court adjourned until tomorrow.

Beware of Imitations

"

NOBLE self-sAcrific- e:

Nevysbcy Dies From Skin Grafting Op- -
y, . eration. That Sayed a Life.
l Gary, Ind., Oct. 18.-- AI uess?I turn-
ed out to be some, godf after' all,"
sighed Bill Rughthismorriing, trien
he turned his face to the walland died.

: It was Rugh, who, ?a few days ago,
submitted to the removal' of a Wither
ed leg that material might be provided
for a skin grafting operation that sav
ed the life of a young woman he never
had seen. Physicians said pneumonia
was the cause of Rush's death, bu the
ailment resulted directly from his self-sacrific- e,

having been du,- - to, irritation
or tne lungs oy the ether that was giv
en him when his leg, was cut off.

Rugh had no relatives, and coming
to Gary, a trap, several, years; ago, had
maoe his living selling newspapers on
the streets.

The girl, Miss Ethel Smith, for whom
he sacrificed his leg and later his life,
had been horribly burned in a motor
cycle accident. It is just two days
since her recovery advanced sufficient
ly to permit her removal from the hos
pital, in which Rugh died. He will be
buried at Rock Island, 111., Monday.
A public meeting has been called for
next Monday night, at which plans
will be made for raising money to
erect a statue to the memory of the
newsboy.

Mayor Thomas E. Knotts Issued two'
proclamations today, one announcing a
public funeral over the body of Rugh
Sunday afternoon and the other call
ing the public meeting for Monday.

Miss Smith, who has not fully recov
ered from the effects of the burns and
he operation, was not informed of

Rugh's death until late tpday. -
"I am so sorry," fshe sobbed. "He

gave his life for me and 1 could do
nothing for.him."

ASKS NP QUARTER.

Gov. Johnson Characterizes Colonel as
Greatest Fighter Ever.

1

Chicago, Oct. 18. "The greatest!
two-hande-d fighter the world has ever!
known," was the phrase of Governor
Johnson in his characterisation of CoL
Roosevelt in his address in South Chi-
cago tonight '

"Neither today nor yesterday, last
week nor last month," said the Govern-
or, "has he asked any quarter, from
either of the old parties, that are; op-

posing him. It matters not what may
have happened, In the early' days of.
this week, he does not ask quarter

'"now.
"He upholds as just and right the

contention of Mr. Bryan that' that
which has happened to him should not
be allowed to stop or confuse this
fight. He asks the Democrats .and the
Republicans to continue the campaign,
but I ask you now to redouble your
efforts that you may tfteon your own
shoulders a little of the burden that
he has borne so long."

and Cheap Substitutes

. VI. ; '
. ..

STANDARD FOR QUALITY

those whose occupations , re

Baker's Breakfast Cocoa

matie, ana it is attoyelty, ' V h ;

A superb Selig is also a star, show-
ing ' the - working of the Libs Angeles
fire idepartriienf. This also furnishes
education along with fine , entertain
ment. Not only are, scenes In the daily
life of the. firemen shown, but-som- e

thrilling battles with. fierce flames.
There will be other delightful fea

tures today; which amusemeflt-lover- s

cannot afford to miss. '

DURHAM PARAGRAPHS

Surprise Marriage New Hotel At--
' tempted Suicide Socialist Orator
' ( Special Star Correspondence.)

Durham, N C, Oct. 18v An event
of more than local interest took plce
here oh last Saturday when Miss Mary
Ruffin Green, and Mr'. George Henry
Yow were Quietly married. ,. The af
fair was kept secret "for several days,
and the ann6uricement of the marriage
yesterday toy Mrs : Leila Gneen Davis.
Miss Green s mother, came as a dis
tinct surprise to the many friends of
the popular. young couple. Miss Green
is well-know- n - in society circles
throughout the State, and enjoys a
popularity second to none -- In the ae- -

butante society of the city. She is a
petite, fascinating, attractive little
tilonde, and counts her friends by the
score.

Mr. Yow was a student at Trinity
College last year. He is an all round
athlete, being the captain of his class
track team, and is very popular among
his friends, all of whoin; offer him hear-
ty congratulations on his luck in se-

curing such a prize as he has won.
The young couple . will make their
home at Thorpe, W. Va., where Mr.
Yow's people live.

Durham's new hotel, the Loehmoor,
was thrown open last night to tne
public for the first time. The opening
was very favorable 100 eiiestS register
ing for the first night, so that several
had to be sent, to the Corcoran, which
is run conjunction with the new hos
telry.

The Loehmoor Is one of the hand
somest and largest hotels m the State
and fills a long recognized deficient
In Durham as a city. It Is located
just to the east of the union station
and is in a most convenient place for
the accommWtfatlon ' of the traveling
public. New fixtures and furnishings
have been pu in throughout the build- -

ng ana everything is m ne best pos
sible condition for the comfort and
convenience of guests.

David Clayton, a prominent farmer
of Person county, almost succeeded in
a rash attempt to end his life a few
days ago. Taking his gun with him.
he told his wife that he was going oft
hunting. Soon a gun shot was heard.
but no attention was paid to it. Hours
passed, and Mr. Clayton did not re-
turn home. His people became alarm-
ed, and a search instituted, resulted
in discovery of the missing man In
the woods near his house with a rifle
ball in his breast.' Although the
wound is not expected to prove fatal,
it is verv nainful: but the doctors say
that he will eventually recover. The
cause given by Mr", Clayton for his
act is ill health.

Services were held last night at the
Second Baptist church in memory of
the members who have died during
the past year. Two former pastors
of this church. Rev. W. C. Barrett
and Rev. C. J. D. Parker, delivered
eulogies on deceased members, who
died- - during their i respective pasto
rates. Especially1 beautiful solos were
rendered by Miss"VNInaay Wilson
and by Mr. Preston- - Epps.

The North Carolina Baptist State
Convention of colored people met this
morning at Mt. Vernon Baptist church
in Haiti. The morning session was
occupied by addresses and responses
by some of the best colored speakers
of the country. Delegates from all
parts of the State itre arriving on ev
ery train, and the "colored people of
the city are rising to the occasion of
entertaining so many visitors. They
expect great things from this conven
tion.

Durham people turned out en masse
last night to hear the Socialist speak
er. Mr. H. F. Kendall.. Our citizens
were expecting to hear some blood
and thunder, fire eating harangue, and
turned Out- - from sheer curiosity. But
their expectations were not realized.
There was no waving of red flgs, and
indeed: nothing sensational about the
speech. It was a very tame affair.
When the people saw. that nothing
sensational was forthcoming, the pack
ed audience: gradually thinned itself
out, and by the time Mr. Kendall fin
ished his speech he had many empty
chairs.

Mr. and Mrs. Duke Bereaved.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo.: F. Duke will have

the sympathy-o- f many friends in the
death of their infant son George L
Duke, which occurred at 11:55 o'clock
last night at the family home, No. 513
Harnett street. The funeral will be
held it 4 o'clock this afternoon from

' -
e. -- v -

Football today: W. H. S. vs. Rocky
Mount. ... (Advertisement.)

Tnrklsb and Italian War.
,Ioe Anreles Fire Department.

, . Scenes . In Korea. , .v

The Player. , v" ' ,

IH5 HdT.O TO

You Can Get
: the Best '
'. By phoning your order early.' We
Always have a large assortment of
Extra Choice Beef; r Veal, ; Lamb,
Pork and .Poultry.'Jv"

s, ' Prompt delivery and polite ser-
vice.. .

' -

flOPKHIS, DAVIS ;& HiriTZE
?; FRONT-- STREET. MARKET,

j Theatrical..
The Academy of Music I will make :a

I bis and merry offering today, when
"The Winning Widow" recalled as last
season's biggest musical comedy txl
umph in Wilmington, will return to de
light the folks of this city.- - The jolly
"Widow" will not only appear at one
performance, but will be Been at two,
which will add to the joy of the day
A special matinee will be . givenHhis
afternoon, when a scale of popular
prices will prevail, all seats downstairs
being 75 cents, those in the balcony
50 cents and children 25 cents, any
where in the theatre. Seats for both
performances are now on sale at Plum
mer's and even the 25-ce- nt tickets can
be purchased there.

The company presenting "The Win
ning Widow this year is larger and
even better than the one of last and

LOVEV MARIE GREENE.

Bis Prodacflon of "The Wlnnintr Widow,"
Aradrmy, Matinee and Night Today.

the production is a mammoth and bril
liant one. The attraction has been
showered with praise and from the
Charlotte Observer comes the follow-
ing:

'The Winning Widow' came to
Charlotte yesterday with an .aggrega-
tion of trim and comely maidens who
were not at an yuatteresque to say
nothing of two comedians who were
above par and several others who ex-
tracted a full measure of humor from
the lines which fell to their lot and
the roles assigned them. Consequently
the widow, who is a dashing, sprightly
creature, and her company had no
difficulty in winning., a considerable
measure of approval. In some respects
the production was considered su-
perior to that of last year.

A spicy show is 'The WJnning
Widow' and one which keeps its audi
ences on the qui vive. The work of
its comedy artists convulsed persons
never known to smile in a theatre be
fore. As an exhibition of the human
form divine, for which theatregoers
have a designation in the vernacular,
it is not likely to be surpassed during
the current season. It might be
termed a typical musical comedy of
the less pretentious sort."

"Uncle-- Mun" at the Grand.
As a special compliment to the

young folks, who will enjoy a day's
surcease from their studies, and as an
attraction for the grown-up- s as well,
the Grand Theatre management will
offer for today Mr. Frank Nankivel's
great comic supplement success. Un
cle Mun". This highly amuLng and
entertaining comedy is taken from the
well known series as published In the
New York Sunday Herald and which
has been for months the great rage
all over the country. Mr. Nankivel
makes his first appearance on the
screen in this picture In his famous
characterization of "Uncl Mun" and
it goes without saying that it will
Drove immensely notmlar. The trick
photography and funny" incidents in
this film are worth going mires to see.
The children simply can't resist see
ing "Uncle Mun'1 at tne urana toaay.

The other feature film for today is
Vitagraph, "The Redskin - Raiders".

Thrilling and vividly portrayed this
story, redolent of the plains1, will
prove one of the big Western features
of the season at the Grand. In addi
tion to these two there will be a third
picture and all of them will be put on
with special effects and full orchestral
accompaniment.

Mr. Leonard Chick will have for to
day a comedy sensation of the semi-ra-e

time variety. Its title is "Please
Don't Take My LovinMan Away." It
is the rage from coast to coast and is
the production of that rag-tim- e artist,
Mr. Albert VonTilzer. who publishes
nothing but hits. This song should'
not be missed.

Close of Big Bijou Week.'
To climax a week of- - great artistic

riumph and financial success, because
the theatre has been packed daily, the
Bijou will today present a giant jslzed
and otherwise, great bill, and the chief
feature, the sensational star, it may
well be added," will be a film dealing
with the Turkish-Italia- n war. Turkey
has been in the limelight for months,
and yet is standing more glaringly
forth today than ever, due to tne war
now raging between that country on
one side and: the Balkan States arid
Greece on the other. For this reason
particularly wlll tbday's costly and Tip- -

to-da-te film taken by enterprising
moving picture :folks, who- - heed --.not
expense - nor work -- in securing views,
will attract great . attention. The
scenes .of: battle will give a gopd Idea
of the strength-an- methods "of war-
fare of the Turks.- - It is a modern edu-
cation and should not be missed.

But thi s Is only one tar. .There will
be otherbisrfeature8 fttvthe popular
Bijou which ,will make the - day the
biggest in its' history. ' So oon't fail
to De "nr on ena at
theifavorite amusement nalace, ., -
"Lu bin's masterpiece. "The Players".
is also a star, and" it. deals-wit- h the

'The Winning Widow" will be at
the Academy of Music today, matinee
and night.

Rev; J. S. Crowley, pastor of Im
manuel Presbyterian church, will
preach at Phoenix. Brunswick county
tomorrow morning

Mr. J. B. Huntington, general see
retarv of the Y. M. C. A., will conduct
services at Iramanuel Presbyterian
church tomorrow morning.

A case against Luke Daniels, col
ored, charged with the larceny of $1.25
a bank book and some receipts from
another negro, was investigated in Jus
tice King's court yesterday afternoc
The charge was not substantiated by
the evidenee and the defendant was
discharged.

Voters of the county are reminded
that the registrars for the general
election will be at the polling places
in their respective precincts today for
the purpose of registering those whose
names do not now appear on the dooks

Dr. J. H. Dreher and L. Clayton
Grant. Esq.. tied for first place at the
regular weekly shoot of the Wilming
ton Gun Club yesterday atternoon
each breaking 69 clay pigeons out of

possible 75.
The funeral of Godfrey Willis, col

ored, whose death has been announc
ed, took place yesterday evening at
St. Luke's church; thence to Pine For
est cemetery. He was an old citizen
a carpenter by trade and an official of
Union Lodee No. 2. Good Samaritans
He was at one time a member of the
Rard of Aldermen of Wilmington. He
leaves a family.

--The J. W. Fleet Co.. the well
known clothiers, are removing from
the southwest corner of Front and
Princess streets, where they have been
for many years, to. the new building
erected especially for the company on
Front street, between Chesnut and
Grace streets. The work or removing
the stock has been in progress for sev
eral days.

Yesterday afternoon's Fayetteville
Observer: "The people of all this sec
tion will he grieved to learn that the
vpnerahle and beloved Rev. David air
ley is lying crit'rallv ill in the home of
his son. Rev. W. M. 'airiey, oi uus
city. All the members of the family
have been summoned to his bedside
His condition is reported as some Dei- -

tor- - tnAav however, we are giaa to
announce."

nellA Williams, colored, was ar
rested vesterdav by Deputy Sheriff J
H. Davis on a warrant charging her
with assault with deadly weapon upon
Georgia Davis, colored. The women
had a fight at Seventh ana uawson
streets Thursday night and it is alleg
ed that the Davis woman used a beer
hottle and Delia Williams used a knire
niia Williams eave $25 cash bond
for hpr appearance at trial before Jus
tice Harriss this morning.

ADDointments of the Yoke Fellows
fnr tnmnimw are announced as ioi- -

lows: Citv Drison. P. Heinsberger ana
t. TV Tvtta: county home. M. O. Alex
ander and A. Cowan; Castle Haynes,
Rev. Dr. A-- D. McClure; Wrightsboro
TTnlnn Sundav School. L. Williams and
D. Robinson; fire station, V. Hall and

B. Huntington: county jail, H. h,

O'Keef; Wrightsville Sound, Dr. Jo--

senh Akerman. The band will also
conduct a "service at Middle Sound in
the morning. i., ,

JEALOUSY fcAUSEDASSAULT

Woman Slugged H. E. Pearce foi Tak-
ing Another to Show

Kansas, CSity, Mo., Oct. 18. A wo-
man's jealoasy and not his testimony
"in the lynamite cases" at Indianap-
olis claused the assault of Henry E
Pearce, hotel clerk, Tuesday night, ac
cording to Chief of Police Griffin.
Pearce was found in an apparently un-
conscious condition and removed to
the general hospital, where he told a
rambling story of how he had been
threatened with injury by mysterious
persons because he had testified at
Indianapolis. Chief Griffin said to--

day:
"Pearce on Tuesday night had an

engagement to take a respectable girl
to a. show. A woman who had the
night previous paid for his supper, his
room and his breakfast, objected, and
when Pearce started to the girl s
home in a taxicab, she insisted on rid
ing to the house with him. The show
over, Pearce took the girl home and
it was after leaving her that he was
slagged, if at alL"

That the woman lay in wait for
Pearce because she was jealous of
her young rival is the belief of the
police.

WILL WITHDRAW TROOPS.

The American Forces Are to Leave
Nicaragua Next Week.

Washington, Oct. 18. Rear Admiral
Southerland, in command of the Ameri1
can forces in Nicaragua, thinks it ad
visable to begin withdrawing his
troops Monday. In a message to the
Navy Department today he announced
that after Monday, except for small
guards on the passenger trains, he
would have the National Railway Com-- 4

pany take complete charge of the line.
The withdraway of bluejackets should
be completed by November 15th, he
added.

-- The cruiser Cleveland,, --vill leave
Nicaraguan waters one week from to
day and on the following day the Den-
ver will be ready for sea.

HOW TO GET FAT.

Use SamcsS; Says Druggist J. Hicks
Bunting and Put on Good Flesh. ..'

The almost, universal interest in
physical culture is the best evidence
that can be offered as to the need of
a simple - arid scientific methods of
making thin ' people fati increasing
strength 'and restoring health.

Athletics, when carried to ah ex-
treme, often result in" straining the
vital organs. How much . better It
would be for the average person to
regain health, strength and flesh by
using Samose. This flesh forming' food
is assimilated as soon. as It enters the
stomach; It helps the-organ-

s to as-
similate the. food and extract the flesh
forming elements; it builds up the
muscles and rounds out the, limbs into
shapely plumpness. :'.-- .

Samose has been sosuccessful In
making thin people fat and restoring
the weak and run down to strength
and health that the J. Hicks Bunting
Drug Co., the. popular druggists, sell it
under their personal "guarantee to re-

fund the money if it. does not benefit.-(Advertisement-

Football todaypW. H. 3, vs. Rocky

heads and. steady nerves

IS THE

For all
quire clear
as well
delicate
beverage.

of LYNDON , KY.

Recommends Lydia E. Pink- -

ham s Vegetable Compound
for. Backache, Nervous-

ness, Headaches.

Lyndon, Ky. "I have been takine
LydiaE. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
for headaehes,neuralgia pains, backache,
nervousness and a general run down con-
dition of the system, and am entirely re-
lieved of these troubles. I recommend
your remedies to my friends and give
you permission to publish what I write. ' '
--Mr- H. VON KODEN, Lyndon, Ky.

When a woman like Mrs. Von Roden
is generous enough to write such a let- -

tar as the above for publication, she
should at least...be given credit for a
sincere desire to help other suffering
women.

II yon want special advice write to
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (conf-
idential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
iroman and held in strict confidence?

A Home
IN

Sunset Park

This company is now pre-

pared to erect a number of

substantial homes, on choice

lots in Sunset Park, and will
sell- - them to desirable people

ON EASY

INSTALLMENTS.

Applications for the pur-

chase of the first ten homes

should be made at our of-

fice without delay.

The Fidelity Trust
and

Development Company
14 Princess x
'Phone 818.

t Rear Ud
at the suggestion that you take an oc-

casional drive ia a rig from this live
ry, stable.- - If you don't take it for the
pleasure, take it tor the gfod it will
do you to get 'out in the air. You can
hire a rig here for about the price of
a good tonic.' And --taking a drive is
a lot pleasanter than taking medicine.

Co.
C-- VY. MILLS, Mgr.

WHY NOT TRY PQPHAM'S
ASTIIuA REL1EDY

Gives Prompt and Positive Relief in Every
vaee. - sola by Driurffista. Price SI.00.

- .Trial Package by Ua41 10c.
WLLIAMS MF6. CO., Pfops. Clereland, 0. J

! Mr. and - Mrs. L . Hanson returned
last evening from Baltimore and
Washington where they have spent
the past two weeks.

The regular monthly meeting of
Cane Fear Chapter, United Daughters
of Confederacy, will be held this af
ternoon at the Wilmington Light In
fantry armory.

' Mdss Mittie rfarriss. formerly of
this city, now living at Lumberton, is
expected to arrive today for a short
visit. She will he accompanied by her
niece, Miss Emma Xorment, and they
will be the guests of Mrs. Andrew
Howell.

Assistant Engineer R. C. Merritt,
U. S. Army Corps, was called home
Thursday on account of illness in his
familv. He is superintending some

. construction work for the government
in Baltimore, Md., in connection with
the Cape Fear river improvement.

Yesterday afternoon's Charlotte
Chronicle: "Mrs. Cameron Morrteon
entertained a few friends at her home
on North Church street today at 2 o'-

clock at a luncheon in honor of her
kinswoman, Mrs. M. S. Willard, of Wil-

mington, who is visiting her sister,
Mrs. T. M. Constable, and Mrs. W. C
Leak, of Rockingham, the latter her
guest. The color-not- e was pink and
green." The center piece was an im-

ported mahogany basket filled with
pink carnations and asparagus ferns,
the handle was tied with a bow of
pink satin ribbon." ,

Yesterday afternoon's Charlotte
Chronicle: "Misses Mary Blocken-broug- h

and Nell Battle of Montgome-
ry, Ala., who are members of a. house
party given by Miss Margaret Bridgers
at her home in Wilmington, will leave
.uere the middle of nexc week for
Rockingham, where Miss Brocken-toroug- h

will be the guest of Miss Fan-
nie Dockery and Miss Battle will be
the guest of Mrs. Hal Ledbetter. Miss
Bridgers' guests are spending this
week at her Summer home at
Wrightsville Beach. Numerous par-
ties have been given in honor of the
visitors."

' SOROSIS PLAN VERY
ELABORATE BAZAAR

At a meeting yesterday afternoon of
the ways and means committee of
North Carolina Sorosis plans were out-
lined for an elaborate bazaar to be
held by Sorosis December 3rd, 4th and
5th. Every member of the club will
be asked to have a part in the work
of the bazaar and it is hoped to make
It one of the most elaborate and suc-
cessful affairs of the kind ever held
in Wilmington. The bazaar will be
open every afternoon and at night on
the dates mentioned. : The proceeds
from the bazaar will, go toward the
fund that Is being raised to erect a
club house, for which the ladies are
working most enthusiastically and
with every assurance that their efforts
will be crowned with success. The
fund should foe greatly increased as
a result of the bazaar. Sorosis will
accpe 'any articles for the, bazaar- - that
merchants or other, mends pi, the or
ganizations care to ' donate.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

..Mr. J. A. Dew. of Ourrie, was a vis-

itor to the city yesterday.
Mr. A. D. Rich has gone to High

Point on a business trip. i
Mr. John Rhodes, of Newbern,

who has building. . contracts in this
city, is here. .

s
Mr. G. M. Houston, of Chinquepin,

Duplin county, was a visitor to the
city yesterday.

Councilman P. Q. Moore returned
yesterday from a Business trip to
Washington, D. C.

Mr. H. B. Short and Miss Short, of
Lake Waccamaw, were guests at Tne
Orton yesterday.

Mr. W. H. Plummer, manager of
The Orton, is attending the State fair
at Raleigh this week.

Mr. W. R. Guion, of Newbern, a
well known traveling man who has
many friends in" Wilmington, is in She
city on business. .

Mr. C. D. Hutaff, of Fayetteville,
is spending a few days in the city, a
guest of his brother, Mr. Geo. Hutaff,
No. 213 North Seventh street.

Jackson Greer, Esq., of the White-vill-e

bar, spent yesterday in the city,
returning from Elizabethtown where
he has been attending Bladen Superior
Court. '

Among yesterday's arrivals at The
Ort.'ra were W. E. Edwards, Latta, S.
C.; f-- S. Smathers and, wife, Ashe-ille- ;

T. W. Alderman, Greensboro;
J. W. Keel, Rocky Mount; Thos. H.
Walker. Greenville, S. C.

AmoL'? yesterday's guests at The
Orton were- - J. T. Rowland, Raleigh;
C E. McCuPen, Burgaw; Mrs. J. T.
Vickers, Burgaw;- - Mrs. W. M. Sloan,
Miss Carrie Bryan Sloan. Garland;
Mrs. Helen Gantt Mims. Miss Rena
Hayes, Whiteville; Jackson Greer,
White ville; T. C. Wooten. Kinston. .

Dr. W. R. Goley. of Rhallotte, was
over Thursday and purchased from the
Bleecker-Pickar- d Automobile Co., a.
handsome new R. C. H. roadster, which
he drove back to his home- - This is
Dr. Goley's second purchase of a R. C.
H., and the "repeat order' was very
gratifying to the R. C. H. dealers in
this city.

.Norfolk, Va., Oct. 1?. The battle-
ship Vermont, recently out of the dry-do- ci

at the Norfolk Navy Yard, where
she spent seven months, proceeded to
sea today for a shaking down trip be-

fore being subjected to a severe speed
test. It Is reported that the Vermont,
'will be subjected to a forced draught
test from the Virginia capes to the
coast-o- f --Maine tfr determine if her en-
gines which were oVerhauled while
she was": in .the dry dock, are all that
is claimed for them.

" tyVashington, Oct. 18. To keep in
closvr touh-wit- the situation at the

'rebel invested city of. Vera Cruz and
along the gulf coast of Mexico, the
Navy Department which yesterday re-

called. thekcruiser Des Moines, proceed-
ing south toward Progresso, to return

v to Vera Cmz today, directed Comman-
der Edward "V, fDurelL- - of the cruiser
Tacoma, now down at uineneiaB, wica- -

as those in poor health or of
digestive powers, it is the ideal

ON EVERY PACKAGETRADE-MAR- K

Booklet of Choice Recipes Sent Free

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd. Dorchester, Mass.
Established 1780 .

Perfection in biscuits, cakes
. reputation of

HBAlClNGPOWlPBiai
while costing about half, as much as the so-call- ed

"best "Baking Powders, makes lighter, sweeter and
more wholesome foods than any other. "

Sold by all good Grocers. Insist eta having it.

FA D-- L STF L. ES J Gy:

and pastry enhances the .

the hostess. .

LATHS! BRICK!

154. c t . ; , ;

NOW ON DISPLAY.

represent the Finest
that material and workman-
ship can prodirce. All lear
thers. A 'pleasure ..to show
you. -

!1

Exclusive Agents
7, North ;Front4 Street,

' V SHINGLES!
Large Stock on Hand. ,

y
,

Also All Kinds of Plastering Material , Y
JRoger Moore's Sons & Coftip&ni?

'PHONE:. , "nones 141, 32 and 128. - ' I U
Far Kila' ln 1. tt. BunUn Xra Co.

.1. - - V. T.


